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UNIVERSITY 
OF KENTUCKY 
March 28 , 1991 
M E M O R A N D U M 
TO: SEALL Committee Chairs 
FROM: Sue Burch, Chair, 
Publicity & Public Relations Committee 
Law Library 
College of Law 
Law Building 
Lexington, Kentucky 40506-0048 
I have sent a memo to the members of the Publicity and 
Public Relations Committee asking them to help us generate 
some news for the June and July issues of the AALL 
Newsletter. 
Each of them has been assigned one committee to 
"monitor". You should receive a phone call sometime in May 
and in June from 
requesting any news or promotional kinds of information on 
your committee which you'd like to see in the Newsletter. 
I informed the committee members that we had discussed 
this at the Executive Board meeting in Tuscaloosa and that 
y ou would be expecting their calls. 
Thanks for your help! 
/m 
An Equa l Opportunity University 
Meir ch 
UNIVERSITY 
OF KENTUCKY 
M E M O R A N D LJ M 
TO: Publicity and Public Relations Committee 
Sue Bi..tr·ch 
Law Library 
College of Law 
Law Building 
Lexington, Kentucky 40506-0048 
At the Executive Board meeting in Tuscaloosa everyone 
was very pleased with our Committee's work this year. I 
wanted to thank you all again for being so dil i gent with our 
letter writing campaign. 
vJE? 1td. 11 f.1t·· obr.:,.b l y ~=.Einc:1 one mor·E.:i II cli;:,an 1 ettet- 11 and ~.tatP 
library association letter which will provide them with 
information on the AALL meeting in July. I will get the 
drafts to you later in April. 
Our committee has also been responsible for generating 
news items in the AALL Newsletter. I have handled that 
myself this year, but for the next two months would 
appreciate your assistance. I wa n t to assign each of you a 
SEALL commi tter=.> to 11 mcmi tcw 11 .. This 1tJi 11 ONLY entail you 
making a phone call to a committee chair to find out if 
he/she has any news to be reportPd in the AALL Newsletter. 
We discussed this wit h the committee chairs in Tuscaloosa so 
they should be expect ing your call. You need to just let 
them know you're a member of the Publicity and Public 
Relations Committee and want to find out if their committee 
has any news which should be reported in the Newsletter. 
If there is something to be reported, it can be mailed 
or faxed to you (or directly ta me). I will send it to the 
appropriate editor of the Newsletter. The Executive Board 
would like to see if we can coordinate this effort better by 
more of us being involved. 
The remaining deadlines for the News letter a re: 
May 2 (frn~ Jun£':! is~:;tH·?) ,:1nd ,June ~3 (few· ,.July i;:;~;uE•).. In ,July 
a new Committee will be named, so we only have to take care 
of the next 2 months. I have already submitted some copy for 
the April 4th deadline (May issue). 
An Equal Opportunity University 
\ 
SEALL COMMITTEE & CHAIR 
Articles and Bylaws, Pam Williams, 
Chair, 904-392-0417 
Education, Jim Heller, Chair, 
t.104 ·--221 -~~;2~:i'.2 
Local Arrangements 1992, Robin 
Mills, Chair , 404- 727-4318 
Membership, Sue Roach, Chilir, 
202-325--(~~:il,~j 
Nominating, Carol Billings, Chair, 
504--56!:3-5706 
Placement, Donn a Bausch , Chair 
804·-52:::::-7 L'J.6:) 
Publications, Ed Ed monds, Chair , 
504-!361 --5~':i4:~ 
Scholarship , Wes Daniels, Chair, 
305--284--22~i8 
Newsletter, Kathy Heberer, Chair, 
407-- 42!:'5·-·· 1 B0'.2 
COMMITTEE MEMBER 
F~ob in Gault 
Joseph Cr-·oss 
l'-.lancy .Johnson 
Connie Matz€~n 
Ebba Jo Se:-:ton 
Anne ll-Jc1shbur·n 
Nona Bei senher·z 
M,3rtha Thomas 
Eugenia Minor/ 
Sue Bun:::h 
To g et the new s items to Chicago on time, I will need to 
receive the copy A FEW DAYS IN ADVANCE OF THE DEADLINE. 
Pl ease cal 1 or senc:I me your "n€.-evJs" by Apr·i 1 :::::oth anc:1 Mc:\Y 
: ;oth. If thf.~lrF.:! is; no ne~Jf,;, p 1 e<':.\Se just sc~nd me a not(~ so I 
won't make unnecessary follow up calls. Thanks! 
I rea lly appreciate your assistance. If you have any 
questions, call me (606-257 - 8347, fax 606- 258-1061). 
Im 
' 
